A questionnaire study o f Swedish public em ployees w ith frequent and different types o f V D T w ork (n = 2,025) w as conducted. Eight different kinds of eye discom fort w ere exam ined, and an additive index w as constructed. Eye discom fort w as statistically related to aspects o f w ork organization. The highest levels of discom fort w ere reported by com puter-aided design (CAD), data entry, and w ord processing groups; groups w ith m ixed VD T tasks displayed the low est level of sym ptom s. Tim e spent at a VDT, low degree of w ork control, tim e pressure, and high pace o f w ork w e re all associated w ith relatively high levels of eye discom fort. T here was significant interaction between experience of stress and tim e spent at a VDT w ith respect to both the eye discom fort index and three specific sym ptom s (itching, gritty feeling, and dryness). W hereas dryness, sm arting, and itching o f the eyes seem m ost strongly related to w ork conditions, redness and w a te ry eyes seem m ost w eakly related. co n tro l eye d is co m fo rt stress V D T w o rk w o rk co n ten t
IN T R O D U C T IO N
O ne health aspect of com puterization concerns the relationship betw een com puter term inal work (V D T work) and eye discomfort. This issue has been treated in a num ber of studies, some experim ental or involving field trials, others com parative by nature. From an ergonom ic perspective, the im provem ent in visual display units has m eant that the relevance of older studies is now limited. Investigations com paring V D T users and nonusers have tended to suggest that there is a higher frequency of eye com plaints am ong users (Bergqvist, 1993; Bergqvist, Nilsson, Voss, Wibom, & Wolgast, 1990; Coe, B readon, Sharpe, & G uest, 1986; Levy & R am berg, 1987; Rossignol, Pechter-M orse, Summers, & Pagnotto, 1987; Stellm an, Klitzm an, G ordon, & Snow, 1987) , although there are examples w here no difference in fre quency has been found (H ow arth & Istance, 1985) . T here is no evidence th at the use of V D Ts results in lasting difficulties or perm anent eye damage. The various kinds of eye com plaints have been given the collective designation asthenopia, which encom passes the following kinds of symptoms:
1. Visual; for example, unclear sight, blurred image, flickering, and double vision. 2. Ocular; for example, smarting, itching, redness, and dryness. 3. Projected or systematic; for example, headaches, and pain in the neck or back. 4. Functional; for example, behavioural changes.
This study is restricted to ocular complaints.
A large num ber of different environm ental conditions have been discussed in relation to eye discomfort. In the physical environm ent, there are potentially troublesom e illum ination and screen conditions (glare, differences in luminescence, readability, reflections, and room lighting).
Tbrning to occupational tasks and work organization, attention has been paid prim arily to fragm ented tasks and tim e spent at the com puter term inal. Pure V D T work, which involves data entry, data acquisition, and com binations of these types, seems to have the strongest relationship with ocular com plaints (A ronsson, A borg, & Orelius, 1988 ). In term s of tim e spent, a num ber of studies have shown that there is an increased prevalence of ocular com plaints am ong V D T workers after the point where 4 hours per day working at a com puter term inal is reached (A ronsson et al., 1988; Bergqvist, 1993; Bergqvist et al., 1990; Levy & R am berg, 1987; N ational R esearch Council, 1983; R ubino, Di Bari, & Turbati, 1989; Sjogren & Elfstrom , 1990) .
O th er work organizational factors such as low work control, high job dem ands, and low interest also seem to be related to ocular eye discom fort (Collins, Brown, Bowmans, & Caird, 1991) , but the m echanisms involved appear to have been investigated only to a very small extent. Personal work control may have an instrum ental value, either increasing the freedom of the individual to determ ine the scheduling of work breaks, or allowing him or h er to turn to tasks that are less visually dem anding (which also affects the exposure level). Having control over o n e's work can also diminish the stress level in general, which may be of im portance if stress is an independent determ inant of eye discomfort.
Personal characteristics also seem to be relevant. W omen V D T w orkers tend to report m ore asthenopia than m en (A ronsson et al., 1988; Bergqvist et al., 1990; R ubino et al., 1989) . With respect to age, no consistent conclusions have resulted from the various studies conducted so far.
Issues and Aims
The general aim of the study is to investigate the im portance of work organizational conditions for eye discom fort in V D T work, and to determ ine w hether any such relationship is m oderated (strengthened) by the experience of stress. A num ber of work organizational factors are examined: both term inal-proxim ate aspects such as type of V D T work and tim e spent at a VDT, and general psychosocial variables, such as control, w orkload, and social support. This involved posing the following questions:
• How are different kinds of eye discom fort related to time spent at a V D T and type of V D T work? • W hat role is played by work organizational factors-work control, jo b dem ands, social support-in the determ ination of eye discom fort? D oes this role vary according to type of work? • A re any possible relationships betw een work organizational conditions and eye discom fort m oderated by stress (m ental fatigue)? • A re there any differences betw een different kinds of eye discom fort with respect to any relationships they have to work conditions?
M E T H O D

Sample and Procedure
The sam ple consisted of frequent V D T users em ployed by Swedish Telecom, the Vastm anland county council and U ppsala municipality. A t Swedish Telecom, about 8,000 potential subjects were considered for inclusion in the study. The selection of the final study group took place in consultation with the reference group appointed for the project. F requent V D T users with a wide range of different job specifications were chosen. A further criterion em ployed was that participants should have been working at a V D T for at least 6 months. This led to 1,625 persons being investigated (a response rate of 88%).
In the U ppsala municipality and Vastm anland county, total investigations w ere conducted; th at is, all V D T users were included in the study. H ere, the criterion that the participants had been working with a V D T for at least 6 m onths was applied. This led to 306 persons from U ppsala m unicipality (a response rate of 93% ) and 101 from Vastmanland county (a response rate of 81% ) being included in the study group.
A b o u t 20 personnel advisers and industrial safety engineers trained by the research team adm inistered the survey. The participants filled in the questionnaire in groups of 30; they did this on their own and had the opportunity to pose questions to their survey adm inistrator.
Variables and Statistical Methods
The questionnaire contained a num ber of questions specifically constructed for the study, plus some th at had been em ployed in several previous Swedish studies of occupational health (W ahlund & N erell, 1976) .
Independent Variables
We em ployed a classification of V D T work developed by the A m erican A cadem y of Science (NRC, 1983) . The classification takes into account a num ber of social and psychological aspects, such as pace of work and control over it, decision making, degree of standardization of tasks, and so on. Seven kinds of V D T work are differentiated by the classification:
1. D a ta entry. Inform ation is typed in, often in standard form at. The inform ation may or may not have contextual significance. The pace of work is often high and there are few interruptions. The w orker has a low level of control over his or her own work, and there are few decision-making opportunities. His or her gaze is directed prim arily at the m anuscript rather than the screen. 2. D a ta acquisition. D ata are displayed on the visual display unit, which m eans that attention is directed prim arily at the screen. The rate of data entry is m oderate, with interruptions. Levels of control over the pace of work and opportunities for decision m aking vary. 3. W ord processing. This involves text entry, recall, searching for errors, keying in correc tions, and organizing text styles. Some task elem ents are docum ent intensive, others screen intensive; W P jobs usually involve different com binations of these elem ents at different times. T here is a wide variation in the degree of control exercised by the o p erato r over the structure and pace of work. 4 & 5. Program m ing and CAD. The kinds of tasks involved are self-explanatory. Time spent at the V D T varies. The rate of data entry is low and variable, and the o p erato r's gaze is directed at both screen and m anuscript. There are many interruptions. In general, control over the pace of work is high and good opportunities for personal decision m aking are offered. 6. M ixed V D T tasks. These are a m ixture of the aforem entioned types of work. N one of the types predom inates, with each type taking up less than 50% of total tim e spent at a VDT. 7. O ther V D T tasks. This is work not covered by the previous categories; for example, working with telex equipm ent.
Factor analysis. To reduce the num ber of variables to fewer m easures with higher reliabil ity, a factor analysis of the m aterial was conducted. The principal com ponent m ethod with varim ax rotation was em ployed, which produced 10 factors. Indexes were calculated on the basis of these factors, three of which w ere then em ployed for this study. These w ere as follows.
• Index: W ork control (11 questions treating opportunities for taking initiative, job inde pendence, ability to postpone a task, opportunity to discuss work with others, application of knowledge, access to com puter term inal, and opportunity other than V D T work during interruptions). C ronbach's alpha = .84.
• Index: Job dem ands (3 questions treating dependence on o th er's pace of work, tim e pres sure, and concentration required). C ronbach's alpha = .84.
• Index: Social support (4 questions treating social support from supervisors and m anage m ent). C ronbach's alpha = .83.
P articular questions included time spent per week at the VDT, other visually dem anding work when not at the VDT, being forced to concentrate o n e's gaze, and opportunities for breathing spaces. It should be m entioned that the questionnaire did not contain any items concerning the physical environm ent (e.g., heat, humidity, etc.) or softw are-related factors.
The m o derator variable used was physically exhausted after a w eek's work. This was rated on a 5-point scale from extremely (1) to not at all (5).
D ependent Variables
In the questionnaire the respondents w ere asked if they had any of the following eight eye symptoms: sm arting, itching, gritty feeling, aching, sensitivity to light, redness, w atery eyes, and dryness. A ll w ere judged on yes or no responses. Two of these symptoms-redness and w atery eyes-w ere not at all related to time at the V D T or to type of V D T work (see the results section later), and therefore not used in the additive eye discom fort index. Accordingly, the index constructed consisted of six items or symptoms.
Statistical Methods
In addition to the factor analyses referred to already, stepwise regression was em ployed, in some cases with a m oderator variable included in the analysis. The SPSS software package was used for data processing.
R E S U L T S
3.1. Description 3.1.1. Sex, Age, and Sym ptom s Table 1 shows the distribution of m en and wom en in the study group according to type of V D T work. T here was a very large preponderance of wom en in the data entry and data acquisition groups. Table 2 shows that over 40% of the study group suffered from sm arting of the eyes. Sensitivity to light and a gritty feeling w ere also com m on complaints. A lm ost w ithout excep tion, wom en reported a higher level of discom fort than men, irrespective of age and type of complaint.
Some sym ptoms display an age trend. Am ong men, the proportion discom forted by w atery eyes increased with age (12% , 15%, 18%, 23% , and 35% ), w hereas dryness of the eyes decreased with age am ong both m en and women (25% , 12%, 9% , 15%, and 5% ; and 29% , 18%, 14% , 14% , and 21% , respectively). T here was also a declining age trend for aching eyes am ong both m en and wom en (19%, 21% , 8% , 6% , and 10%; and 24% , 23% , 15%, 17%, and 12%, respectively). Thus, the gender patterns are relatively similar, but wom en generally experienced a higher level of discomfort. However, the declining age trend in sym ptoms may be a result of decreasing time spent at a V D T by older people. The percentage with m ore than 30 hours p er week decreased rather consistently from 59% in the 17-to-24 age category, to 16% in the group over 55 (see next section, which shows the relationship betw een time at the V D T and symptoms). Table 3 shows the frequency distribution of eye symptoms by type of com puter work, and the m ean num ber of symptoms for each type. It appears that the highest proportions for absence of sym ptoms are to be found in mixed-task working (42% ) and word processing (39% ) groups. B oth of these groups spend considerably less tim e at the V D T than the other groups. C A D had the highest m ean value, with a noticeably high proportion of four or m ore Note. M = m ale; F = fem ale, n = 1,913.
com plaints (28% ) and a low proportion of persons w ithout discom fort (22% ). In general, the level of symptoms was higher am ong females than males. However, the gender difference may be a result of m ore V D T work being undertaken by females than males. In all types of V D T work, except program m ing and mixed V D T tasks, females spend considerably m ore hours per week at the VDT. Note, n = 1,855.
Time Spent a t a V D T and Sym ptom s
Time spent at a V D T and symptoms are positively correlated, except in the cases of redness and w atery eyes; this m eans that the proportion with eye discom fort rises with increased time spent at a V D T (see Table 4 ). Persons who work continuously at a V D T generally reported eye com plaints to a greater extent than those who work shorter spells. This applies to all sym ptoms with the exception of redness and w atery eyes. As noted, redness and w atery eyes are the two sym ptoms that do not correlate with tim e spent at a VDT. Table 5 com pares sym ptoms betw een types of V D T work. T here are considerable differences betw een types. The C A D group reported the highest discom fort level with respect to four symptoms: smarting, gritty feeling, redness, and dryness. The second highest level of discom fort was reported by the data entry and data acquisition groups, which had the highest levels of sym ptoms with respect to aching eyes, sensitivity to light, and w atery eyes. The lowest sym ptom levels were found in the mixed-tasks group (for smarting, gritty feeling, aching, and redness). The spread in symptom frequency shows m ajor variations betw een types of V D T work, which may indicate the im portance of environm ental factors. The great est dispersion concerned gritty feeling, with a difference of 35 percentage points betw een extrem e groups (50% in the C A D group and 15% in the mixed-tasks group); the narrow est ranges were for aching eyes (7% ) and watery eyes (6% ).
Type o f V D T Work and E ye Sym ptom s
In a follow-up question, respondents who had reported some form of eye discom fort (n = 1,733) were requested to state w hether they believed V D T work was the cause of their com plaint. The C A D group was m ost inclined to see such a connection, followed by the data acquisition group; belief in such a causal link is lowest in the mixed-tasks group. The two form er groups also reported the highest proportions of eye symptoms in relation to o ther types of V D T w ork (with the exception of the data entry group), and the mixed-tasks group had the lowest proportion of complaints.
E ye D iscom fort in R elation to Work Control, Job Demands, and Social Support
W ork control covaries with eye discom fort for all sym ptoms except w atery eyes, where the relationship is som ew hat w eaker (see Table 6 ). Individuals with low work control showed the largest num ber of symptoms.
Job dem ands show a clear U -shaped relationship with all symptoms, which m eans th at the group reporting their workload to be "about right" has the lowest proportion of com plaints (see Table 7 ). The relationship of social support to eye discom fort is not as clear cut as those for work control and jo b demands. T hree of the sym ptoms (itching, sensitivity to light, and w atery eyes) have a linear relationship with social support, and sm arting and aching show tendencies in the sam e direction. No relationship is apparent in the case of the three other symptoms.
Regression Analyses
R elationship Between the E ye D iscom fort Index and Work O rganizational Variables
For the study group as a whole, m ental fatigue and seven work organizational variables (control, support from supervisor, tim e pressure, time spent at a VDT, other visually d e m anding work, work requiring a concentrated gaze, and breathing spaces) w ere investigated in stepwise regression analyses (see Table 8 ). M ental fatigue shows the strongest relationship with the eye discom fort index. Time spent at a V D T and other visually dem anding work are also related to eye discomfort.
R elationship Between the E ye D iscom fort Index and Work O rganizational Variables, Broken Down by Type o f V D T Work
To investigate w hether there was any relationship betw een the seven w ork organizational variables (referred to earlier) and eye discomfort, m ultivariate regression analyses were also conducted for each of the different types of V D T work. The results are presented in Table 9 , which shows the variables included in the stepwise analyses and the significant variances explained. The pattern is rather dissimilar across different types of V D T work. M ental fatigue is significant in all cases (except for program m ing and word processing), and generally explains a large am ount of the variance. It should be noted th at m ental fatigue plays the greatest role in m onotonous work (data entry and data acquisition) and the smallest role (actually no role at all) in the m ost skilled work (program m ing). A further observation is that concrete aspects of V D T work (tim e spent at a VDT, visually dem anding work) are im portant in the case of pure V D T work (data entry, data acquisition, and word processing), w hereas m ore general, abstract variables em erge for types of com puter work offering a greater variety of tasks. 
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R elationships Between Specific E ye Sym ptom s and Work O rganizational Factors, with M ental Fatigue as a M oderator Variable
To exam ine w hether there are interaction effects betw een the individual's perception of m ental fatigue and work organizational conditions (the seven variables referred to earlier on eye discom fort) m oderated regression analyses were used. These analyses were conducted both for the study group as a whole and for each type of V D T work.
The study group as a whole. For two of the seven work organizational variables there w ere significant multiplicative relationships with eye discomfort. T here were some significant but weak interaction effects, on the eye discom fort index, betw een m ental fatigue and time spent at a VDT, the one hand, and the symptoms, itching, gritty feeling, and dryness (see Table  10 ), on the other. The patterns for the four significant effects (at the .05 level) are similar; the interactions are ordinal, suggesting that when m ore than 20 hours of V D T work is carried out per week, m ental fatigue has an amplifying effect on eye discomfort. T here w ere also significant interaction effects of m ental fatigue and work requiring a concentrated gaze on aching eyes (R 2 ch = .002;/? = .030; R 2 = .039). For o ther symptoms there is no m ultiplicative relationship.
Data broken down by type of VDT work. The same type of regression analysis was also conducted separately for each different type of V D T work, but the only dependent variable considered was the eye discom fort index (i.e., specific symptoms w ere not treated). N one of the analyses revealed a multiplicative relationship betw een m ental fatigue and the work organizational variables.
S U M M A R Y A N D D IS C U S S IO N
T he main aims of the study were to investigate the relationships betw een V D T work, work organizational conditions, and different kinds of ocular eye discom fort, and to exam ine w hether the effects of the independent variables are modified by m ental fatigue. D ifferent types of V D T work have been com pared. Before we look at the study in the light of these aims, certain statem ents should be m ade concerning the physical environm ent, gender, age, and the pattern of symptoms in the study group.
In general, physical working conditions were good. The participants w orked in m odern offices and the differences betw een the groups w ere small. W omen and m en show ed a similar p attern of discom fort, although the symptom level is higher in the case of women. This finding is in line with o th er investigations, and might be expected, at least in part, to reflect the fact that w om en tend to occupy m ore VDT-intensive jobs. T here was an age trend with respect to some specific symptoms: D ryness and aching of the eyes dim inished with increasing age in both genders and the proportion of m en complaining of watery eyes also increased with age. D espite shorter time spent at a V D T by older people, the proportion of m en com plaining of aching of th e eyes increased with age.
Looking at the study group as a whole, sm arting of the eyes was the m ost frequent com plaint (41% ), w hereas aching and dryness were the least com m on (18% and 17% respectively). For two of the symptoms-w atery eyes and redness-the link to work conditions was weak or entirely absent. These kinds of symptoms generally show no relationship to type of V D T work, tim e spent at a VDT, or long or short spells at the VDT. There is just one exception: A high proportion of C A D w orkers reported redness of the eyes. T here was also a weak relationship betw een work control and redness of the eyes. Com paring the different types of V D T work with respect to the proportion of persons with eye sym ptoms reveals striking differences betw een groups, which should be regarded as an indicator of the im portance of work organizational conditions. The C A D group reported the highest num ber of complaints, followed by the data entry and data acquisition groups; the lowest num ber was reported by the m ixed-tasks group. The C A D group in this study was num erically small, and the results should be treated with caution.
The three-dim ensional stress m odel combining job dem ands, work control, and social support (see, e.g., A ronsson, 1989; Johnson & Hall, 1988; Karasek & Theorell, 1990 ) provided a point of dep artu re for the choice of work organizational variables. W ork control has a linear relationship with all symptoms of eye discomfort, with the exception of w atery eyes. Individu als with low work control suffer from the greatest num ber of complaints. Q uantitative w ork load, in the form of time pressure and control, has a U -shaped relationship with all eye symptoms; th at is, the frequency of com plaints is low when workload is "about right," and high when there is too much or too little to do. In the case of social support, relationships are not so clear cut. Overall, these tests support the hypothesis that there is a work organizational elem ent in the determ ination of eye discomfort.
To m ake further progress in term s of the problem of stress, stepwise regression analyses were em ployed; both the direct effects of m ental fatigue after the com pletion of a day's work and m odified effects w ere investigated. In addition to the variables generally em ployed in the study (control, support from supervisor, and time pressure), a num ber of VDT-proxim ate variables were introduced into the regression analyses (tim e spent at a VDT, other visually dem anding tasks, dem ands for a concentrated gaze, and breathing spaces). The regression analyses dem on strate the striking direct influence of m ental fatigue in (nearly) all types of V D T work. The re gression analyses with m ental fatigue as a m oderator variable show that the effects of VDTproxim ate variables-principally time spent at a V D T and concentrated gaze-are to some extent m odified by m ental fatigue. O ur findings on m ental fatigue-both as a direct and a m od erato r variable-should be taken with some reservations. In future studies it would be desirable to em ploy a m easure m ore directly related to the work situation;m ental fatigue after com pletion of a day's work might result from factors other than occupational stress. 
R E F E R E N C E S
